[Morphological and chronoepidemiological motivation of lunasensory pineal gland function in the context of redumer hypothesis of aging].
Diurnal analysis of databases of deaths from myocardial infarction (n = 26133) in Moscow in 1995-1996 and the primary incidence of stroke (n = 396) in Dnepropetrovsk in 2007-2008 revealed the following regularities. The incidence both strokes and heart attacks reveals a trend of statistical dependence of these triggering agents fenoptosys from phase extremes of the Moon. Analysis of mortality from myocardial infarction in a representative sample demonstrates its expressed statistical dependence on gravity situation in times of new moon and full moon. For both sexes, the new moon is critical for death due to myocardial infarction. Favorable in this respect, especially for women, are the days of full moon. The obtained data prove the hypothesis of redusome aging and fenoptosys.